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Mr. and Mrs. Milton Blackman;
Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Kemper
and two sons and daughter: Mr
and Mrs. Ben Rathjen; Mr. and
Mrs. James Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. Cole. For the August meet
ing a trip to Portland to see the
rose gardens has been planned

Lewis Patterson, Jr., was host
for the regular meeting of the
Middle Grove Swine club at the
home of his parents. For the
program members reviewed
their recent trip to the homes
of each one to see their pig they
are getting ready for the state
fair. Anthol Riney, county
agent, made the trip with them
and offered suggestions for lm
provement in their pigs before
they will be ready for the fair

Present for the meeting were
members Wayne Goode, Yvonne
Goode, Dale Van Cleave, Garry
Doty, Lewis Patterson and Mrs
Lewis Patterson, Steven and

Wonderful Soup
with

Real Mayonnaise
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and Reduced Prices!SAFEWAY features selected, PAN-READ- Y

frvito .chickenslife
COFFEE NOB

HILL,
Mb. bag 45 e

b. ba?89cSPECIAL

Ripe Olives 5-- 19
These are selected birds, plump with tender,
sweet meat and ready-for-th- e pan. No waste! No

cleaning to do! Try Safeway's pan-read- y fryers
on this guarantee: Unless they give you top- - .,
eating enjoyment you get all your money back. ID. 59 Airway Coffee ;& 40 ib 79c

10No.
canKaro Syrup 55cRed label Potted Meat Llbby't

Vienna Sausage Llbky's
Pancake Flour Sparry 194--

COR

45e

29e24.lb.
P9- -Flapjack Flour Alber'i

VEAL SPECIALS!

Veal Rump ftS? tb. 55e

Veal Steak scHuTutDiL.. 59

Veal Loin Chops L. 79

Corned Beef HashLbbr N;,.2 35e

BISQUICK X 39e Lipton TEA Vj-l- b. pkg. 59
ltS-b- pkg

1PICNICS
l,3VValley

randStrained Honey Sugar Cured

Short Shanks

Marshmallows
79e

12c

can

Lb.

pkg.

fluHlttt

M.C.P. Pectin Powdered

SKINLESS

WIENERS
Or Bologna

l.45c

ASSORTED
LUNCH MEATS

Li.49e

Sunnybank Margarine Ib. 29e

Nu-Ma- de Mayonnaise pi, 37

Rice Krispies c.i..,,.i,h. 19'
Wiener Buns v pk' 17c

you earn ft reputation aWould chef with a special
flair for a soup that soothe! and
stimulates at ona and tha sama
time? Nancy Holmes, of Best Foods
Consumer Kitchen suggests you
try this one at your ntxt bridge
luncheon or Sunday night supper
party. Wait for the reaction. Curi-

osity ia sure to be reflected, at least
on feminine faces. Once tha compli-
ments are garnered in, you may he
generous with your secret or just
a bit reticent about tolling all.
Tomato Kichard tastes like a soup
you'd spend hours to bring to per-
fection. Actually it calls for the
time it takes to open a big can of
tomato juice and put in the shred-da- d

vegetables, with a few extra
minutes for simmering and adding
the rial mayonnaise.

Tomato Richard

f etipi torn etc jult
medium onion, chopped Ant
cup coarsely eh redded carrot
cup thin oelery craeoent

M eup ehrrdded (rten peppee?
1 teaspoon aalt

U taaspoon pepper
H Utaepnon tug ex
t her Imvn

tablaapoona reai nayonnalM
TOPPING:
V eup haavr treat
I tahleepoon real maronnalM

Chopped ehWee

Simmer tomato juice, vegetables,
and seasoning for 10 minutes. Re-
move bay leaves. Stir a little of the
hot mixture into rial mayonnaise.
Then blend all together. Whip
heavy cream and fold in real mayon-
naise. Serve aonp piping hot topped
with mayonnaise cream topping and
sprinkled with chopped chives.
Yield: 6 servings.

BEEF SWISS STEAKS lb. 79c

PURE GROUND BEEF lb 39c
Pur PORK SAUSAGE lb. 49c
SALMON STEAKS lb. 69c

HALIBUT STEAKS lb. 49c

ROCK COD FILLETS lb. 29c

Zee Napkins 2fc25c
All Prices in this ad effective) Thursday, Friday

and Saturday VIENERS 35'OSCAR
MAYER'S

14-o- s.

can

Many summertime favorites are now at their very best. Buy
them at Safeway where quality and freshness are guaranteed. TOMATO JUDCI Sunny Dawn

New
Pack

Legal

Log Cabin SYLUIP Famous 24-e- z.

for Quality cabin

19c
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NOTICE OP FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice U hereby given that tha under

lined haji filed nU Pinal Account In the
County Clerk Office ot Marlon County,
Oreton, and that Monday, on the 15.h
day ol Auiuit, Uti, at 10 a.m.. In the
Clroult Court Room of ield County, at Sa-

lem, Orei on. hu been appointed by said
Court for the hearlni of objection there-
to and tha ac It lament thereof.

( CAM, J. LONG,
Administrator of the Katatr
of Laura B. Krnat, dee.
CHAKLES T. AIEVKR8,
Attorney for Administrator,
Room Bldr.,
Oreion City, Ortion,

JuiyH.91.3fl.Aui.4.

Golden SweetOn the Cob Sandwich SPRHAD LUNCH BOX

Quart

PEACHES 2 lbs. 25c
Early Elbertas (Facial TDSSUiS 2EE

BRAND oVfo'o U C

Columbia Dill Pickles 45cYel for Washing
iai

GRAPES, seedless Ib. 19

WATERMELON, vine-ripen- ed Ib. 4
CANTALOUPES, sweet-flavorf- ul Ib. 10c
ZUCCHINI SQUASH, tender, tasty Ib. 10c
LETTUCE, for sparkling salads Ib. 6C

CRISP CUCUMBERS, nice size Ib. 10

MaftrVafefAiia

25cfor IS-o-

Diihwaihing Pk9- -

VHUW DETAILS .M
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National Forest Timber for Sale

Oral auction bldi will be received by
the Fornt Supervisor. New Poet Office
Building, Kufttne, Ore eon, benlnnlni at
1 00 p.m.. Pacific Standard Time, August
15, 1949, for all the live limber marked or
designated for rutting and all merchant
able dead timber located on an area em-

bracing about 14? acres within portions
of Sections 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, T. SS R

IE., W.M., (unBiirveyedl. and surveyed
aecllon 2(1, T. fl 8.. R 7 W.M..

Klvrr Watrnhed, Willamette Na-

tional Forr&t, Oregon, estimated to be
fret H.M.. more or lew, of
300,000 feet B.M., more or lass, of

Western rrdredar, 10,000 feet B.M.. more
or lens, of western white pine, end 0

frrt B M., more or lest, of western
hemlock and other sperlea of saw limber.
Sealed bids accompanied by the required
payment rrrelved by Ify Porest Buprvlsor
prior to 2:00 p.m., Paclilc Standard Time,
August IS, 1949, will be considered the
equivalent of an oral bid and posted for
the Information of all bidders. No bid will
be ronsldrred which Is lest than 16.16 per
W feet for Douglas-llr- , 12.00 prr M leet
for western retired ar, f fl. 16 prr M feet for
western white pine, and 10.60 per M feet
for western hemlock and other species.
In addition to the prices bid for stump-ace-

cooperative deposit of 10. IS per M
feet B.M.. to be used by the Forest Berv-li- e

for paying a part of tiic coit of slash
disposal. S. 000.00 to be applied on the
purchase price, refunded, or retained In

put as llouldated damages, according to
the conditions of sale, must accompany
each scaled bid and must be shown to
be In the potseslon of oral bidders at a
que miration for auction bidding. If an
oral bid Is declared to be hleh at the
dorm ol the auction, the bidder must
immediately make the required payment
and confirm the bid by submitting It In
writing on a Porel Service bid form. The
rlK.it to reject any and all bldi It

Before bids are submitted, full in-

formation concerning the timber, the
of sale and the submission of bids

hould be obtained from the Forest Sup
ervlsor, Eugene, Oregon, or the District
aUnoer. Detroit, Oregon.

Jflt 1S4.

Palmolive Soap

NEW

White

Magic

Soap

.3 ... 25 e

CELERY Ib. 10c
CABBAGE Ib. 5e
LEMONS Ib. 25c

He'si 223c
For
Lovelier
Complexion

00 " s.m fffifflfooo32 Home
PLUMS
ib. 10c jftiinui..- - --r' riLux Toilet Soap

For the convenience of
and late shoppers, S A V K W A V
STORKS at 2120 Fairgrounds Koari
and 1420 State St.. are open until 8:00
P.M. EVERY EVENING EXCEPT
SUNDAY.
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